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Shop Assistants Bill. 

MB. R. R. BaXHALE, the well·known labour 
worker, is the aulhor of a Bill providing for shorter 
working hours for .hop a.sistants. l'he measure 
waa introduoed In the Bombay Legidative Counoll 
lssl year and on Mr. B.khale's own motion tbe 
Counoll deoided ou Monday last to oirculate it for 
s.pre.alon of publio opinion. The Bill n:plores a 
freeh field of labour legislation and It Is but proper 
that publio opinion~bould be allowed an opportunity 
of making its.1f thoroughly oonversant with its 
provisions. Mr. Bakhale himself disavowed any 
intention to ru.h the Bill through the legislature" as 
he knows only too well that time spent on eduoating 
publlo opiniol\ with r.gard to it is the surest means 
of ensuring its suoo.... W. doubt not that when 
the Bill oomes to run tbe gauntlet of publio opinion, 
It will he found to have reoeived .. large measure of 
lupport, ensuring thereafter its smooth progress h 
the atatute book. 

• * * 
EXCEPT to tbose who are wilfully blind, the 

nlsd of the kind of legi.lation sponsored by Mr. 
Bakhale will be obvioull. The evil of juvenile 
employment and sweating of juvenll.labour In,.hops 
Is rampant at any rate in the bigger aities, the num. 
ber of hours for whioh these employees have to be 
on duty sometimes varying h.tween 84. and 90 hours 
• week without any provision for tbe weekly day of 
rest. It is not d iffioult to see how deleterious tbls 
muat b. to the health of the young persona thus 
.uhjeoted to heartless uplollation •. Human Dature 
helog what It is, It I. no use npeoUng employers to 
provide of their own volition easier working oondl. 

tions for tbeir young employ,es., The only way to< 
taokle the evil is therefore by means of legi.lation 
.uch as that for which Mr. B.khale has mOlde himself 
responsible. 

• * • 
THE provisions of the Bill are easily e:rplained. 

In the first plaoe; the Bill absolutely prohibit. the 
employment a. shop assistants of ohildren under 12' 
and provides for a 70-bour week inoluding meal times; 
for young persons below 18 acoompanied by a co::n· 
pulsory half rest.day every week. III the case of 
YOUng par.ons working In restaurants, tbe maximum 
time lor whioh they oan he made to work has been 
restricted to 65 hours a week. They also have to be 
given 3t whole holidays 011 a week day in a year, of 
which two at least must fall every month and which. 
must include ~ix consecutive ones on {ull pay. In 
addition, they must be given 26 whole holidays on 
Sundays every year. In order to avoid auy ohanoe 
of the Bill's provisions being IIrossly oircumvented. 
Mr. Bakhale far·sightedly provides for the earlier 
olosing of ,shops. Under bis Bcheme no .hop can 
remain op.n sfter 8 p. m. e:rcepl 011 what is termed 
"the late day", whioh will ordinarily be a Saturday. 
when the olo.ing time would be extended by an hour., 
In the oase of restaurant. the olosing h,ours wouM be. 
half past nine and ten in the eveniag re.peotively., 
We caU only hope that a measure so conduoive to 
the wen·being of young persoos will, before loog ha 
the law of the laud. 

• • * 
Salvage In Quetts. 

THE deoision of the question how early e:rcava
tion was to hegin in Quetta was made to depend OlL 

the opinion of the health authorltie. by the Govern· 
ment. Col. Rus.ell, the Publio Health Commi.sioner. 
aocordingly visited Quetta les8 tball a fortnight after 
the earthquake, By that time no les8 than 31,500· 
persons had been sent out of Quetla, a step' whioh 
meets with his oordial approval. The railway oamps,. 
he found, were somewhat oongested and OD health. 
oon.iderations he advises the evaouation of as manl' 
women and ohildren from that oamp a. posaible. The 
health requirements of the outlying villages aDd 
hamlets are 'al.o, he finds, satisfactorliy met by the. 
health staft'. ' 

• .. • 
BUT it is on the salvaging of the city al'Ea thaI

publio interest is oeotred. Col. Russell estimate. 
the number of human bodies buried under the dehri", 
to be between 18,000 and 16,000. Durio g his stay he
had some exhumations carried out under his super·· 
vision. That experienoe inollnes him to the v\evr 
that it would be undesirable to undertake exhuma
tions on any very large scale beoau.e of the nuisanoe
from stenoh and flies to whioh n would give rise. At 
the same time he suggests that salvaging opsration ... 
should be undertaken as an experimental measure in • 
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tbe less populated areas and business quarters of the 
city, tbat is to Bay, in non·residentialare&s. If ex
cavation work is undertaken on ~hese lines, ~he dis
covery of dead bodies would not, in his view, be large 
enough to demand its oessation provided suitable 
sanitary arrangemenm are in uistenC8 fot their 
immediate remoye.l ~nd disposal. 

• t • 
AS for exoavation in the nauower roads and 

lalles in densely populated parts, he· is afraid it is 
untbinkable for some months more and, in any oase 
not at aU possible very muoh before Maroh ned 
year. Tbe Government of Indin approve of the 
reoommendations of Col. Russell and have taken steps 
to give effect to his reoommendations. It is also hoped 
by them, as a result probably of the Vioeroy's visit, 
that it may be practicable to carry out salvage of a 
certain number of shops and houses where the danger 
to buildings is small. We do not·thinkthe deoision 
will evoke enthusiasm among property-owners, who 
earnestly wish for the speedy restoration· of their 
property to thllmselve.. But it may be hoped that, 
.hould the nperimental excavation work not be found 
positively daugerous to the health and life of the 
worker., the Government would seriously consider 
the advisability of not delaying unduly excavation 
work in the whole area. 

• * * 
Unwise. 

HAVING been bombarded with complaints on 
the score of the oppressive administration of repre&, 
sive laws in Bengal, the CODgress party in the 
Assembly deoided to oollect first-hand information 
on the point. In pursuance of that deoision Mr. 
Mohanlal Saxena started on his mission but has been 
warned by the Bengal Goverument against oonduot
ting hiB investigations. In their eyes, his mission 
is prompted by a spirit of antagonism to Government 
but not to terrorism. The insinuation is as gratui
tous as it is groundless. The Bengal Government 
sbould have known it for a fact that as a member of 
tbe Congress wbioh regards non·violenoe as the 
sheet-anchor of its programme Mr. Saxena oould have 
no manner of sympatby with the terrorist cult. This, 
however, does not automatioally impose an obligation 
on him to acquiesce in or connive at any measures, 
however harsh or severe, designed to put down that 
cult. To abhor terrorism and also to regard with 
utter repugnanoe the particular methods intended to 
cheok it is a· perfectly understandable· position. 
So far as one can see, there is no inconsistenoy· or 
inoongruity in it. But the Government of 
Bengal think otherwise and are straining every 
nerve to obstruct Mr. 8axena in the proseoution of 
his task. In other worda they are trying to hide the 
truth, which is sure ~o be out ORe day. We are oon
fident their action will call forth feelings of strong 
resentment in the minds of all people attaohing any' 
value to individual liberty. .. . ... 

• • • 
INSTEAD of impeding the pursuit of his endea

vours, the Bengal Government would in their own 
interest have done well in oo-operating with Mr. 
Saxenll. If .the information oolleoted by him had 
gone to prov~ the groundlessness !If the oomplaints 
about ill·treatment of detenues, it would only have 
rai~ed them in publio estimation, If on the Oon· 
trary it had suooeeded in bringing to light oases of 
wl,lnton and unjustified harassment, the 100901. Govern
ment oould have taken steps to put tbem right and to 
stop injustioe being done to anybody. For we cannot 
believe that Sir John Anderson's Government arB out 
110 q\\lohto harass and pers,cuta lIS to lr.eep \l!ldllr res-

traint well·known or suspeoted tenoist!!. In either 
oase they should have weloomed Mr. Saxena's 
mission instead of treating it as a nuisance to be 
put down. We trust that wiser ooullsels will even ye' 
prevaiL 

* * • 
IndlaD Eledlons In Kenya. ,. . 

It appears from the Kenya papers to hand by 
the last mail that a Bill relating to the oonstitution 
and life of the local legislature was reoently con
sidered by the legislative counoil and is at present ill 
the hands of its seleot oommittee. One of the Bill's 
provisiolls has particular interest for the Indian 
community, in that it seeks to divide tne Colony 
and Proteotorate in three divisions for Indian elect
oral purposes. It also seeks to enforce a deposit of 
£50 by intending oandidates for election and, last 
but not least, to inorease the legislature's normal life 
from three to four yearB. 

• • • 
FOR purposes of the election of Indian represen

tatives, the whole country is at present regarded as 
one oonstituency having 3,119 voters electing five 
representatives. It is not oj ear how constituellOies 
would be delimited under the proposed measure, nor 
does one know definitely the IRdian community's 
·reaction to the proposal. Since however it makes no 
ohange for the worse in ths quantum of Indian re
presentation, we may not be far wrong In assuming 
tnat our.oouDtrymen have no seriouB objection to it. 

• * * 
BUT the fpature of the bill which seems to have 

met with a considerable measure of disapproval by 
Indian. representatives relates to the period over 
whioh the polling of votes is to be spread. The Bill 
apparently lays dOWD 28. days as the muimum 
period for the purpose; while the Indian oommunity 
want the reoording of votes to be over, as in the oase 
of the· Europeans with their 11 constituencies and 
about 4,200 voters, on one day. One·day voting was, 
however, summarily brushed aside as impraotiQable 
by the spokesman for Government. One fails to see 
why what has been found easily possible in the oase 
of the European community with a larger number of 
voters should be regarded as impracticable in the 
case of the Indian. It is to be seen wbat effeot the 
Indian opposition will oreate on the Government. 
But shoqld the !loverllment, very unreasonably as it 
seem" to us, persiat in vetoing one-day voting, the 
Indian representative!!, like the praotioal-minded 
people that they are, have made the alternative 
,uggestion that it should in no oase go beyond three 
days. This at ,ny rate shoqld be aooeptable to thll 
Governmel\t. . .. .. 
A point l1aloa4. , . 

THE moratorium whioh was in force in Zanu
bar during the year ending June 30 last was, as our 
readers are aware, extended by sil: months and will 
continue to'be in operation till the end of the ourrent 
~alend.r yaaT. Th.ere is aver, reasoo to hope thM in 
tha meantime the Governmeat would be ready with 
its proposals for the permanent relief of agrioultural 
debtors. In the very nnlikely event of this hope not 
being realised, U was thought desirable by tbe looal 
Government to take power to itself to prolong the 
period of ils .operation without reference to 
the legislativ.e • counoil.. This proposal ,,!,BS 
reoently disoussed In the leglslatufll when the Indu-'D 
non.offioialmembers vied witb ODe another in con-. 

. demning it. The G~vernment eventually yielded to 
their pre,8s~r. and aoc~pted aD amend\Dellli transfsz_ 
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ring the power of extending the period of moratorium 
from the executive to the legislative council. The 
good sense displayed by the looal Government on 
this oooasion is doubtless worthy of praise. 

• • • 
Ill' the moratorium wa. misunderstood in any 

quarter as relieving the debtor for .. ll time from his 
bbligalions to the oreditor, the British Resident's 
speeoh in the Zanzibar legislature should go far to 
dispel suoh a misunderstanding. He made it olea. 
beyond doubt that he expeoted debtors to make every 

reasonable effo.t to pay their debts as olrcumstanoe .. 
permitted. It is to be presumed that the proposed 
legislatiou will contllin provision for the establish
ment of oonolliation boards for effeoting debt settle
ments. The Resident hoped that debtors and oredl
tors will use the interVening time for the purpose of 
arriving at- mutually satisfactory arrangement. to 
be oonfirmed subsequently by, these boards. We 
ho),!, ,all conoerned will profit by this advice on 
his part. . . • • .. 

ENOROAOHMENT UPON 'STATES' AUTONOMY. 
J 

THE rulers of Indian States have very successfully 
withstood so far inroads upon their internal 
autonomy. But an amendment made in Clause 

45 In the House of Lords on 3rd July infringes their 
autonomy in such a grave manner as to arouse, we, 
bave no doubt, loud and exoited protests from all 
over th~ States as soon as it becomes known to Their 
Highnesses wbat Their Lordships' House has done. 
Olause 45 is the Clause which oomes into effect when 
for some reason or other tbe federal part of the con
stitution breaks down. This Clause gives power to 
the Governor-General to suspend ·the constitution 
either in whole or in part, as the emergenoy may 
require, and assume to himself whatever functions 
and powers he may deem neoessary. He may, for· 
instanoe, set aside the federal legislature and issue 
ediots whioh, while the emergenoy lasts, will have 
the foroe of laws duly pa .. ed by the federallegisla
ture. 

As the Clause was first drafted, no limit was set 
to the period in whloh the oonstitution may remain 
suspended. All that Wllol provided for was that the 
Governor-General in his authority could IlUspend the 
constitution only for six montha In the first instance, 
after whloh he had to get Parliament's sanotion for 
the oontinuanoe of his emergenoy powers. But when 
he had onoe, got this sanotlon he oould go on without 
8ny oonstltutlonal checks for an indefinite length of 
time. To this the States took strong exoeption. While 
they did not mind special measures being taken out
eide tbe limits of the oonstltution in order to meet an 
emergency of a striotly temporary nature, they would 
not allow these apeoi .. l measures to be in operation 
beyond a certain brief period. The Commlt~ee of the 
State.' Ministers, iit their memorandum of objections,' 
pointed out that .. the possible indefinite suspension 
of the constitution would also involve the indefinIte 
elimination of the powers and jurisdiction of the 
States whloh were delegated to the federation for a 
partioular purpose, whioh ex hypotheai has not been 
or oannot be oarried out, The Committee would 
Bugge.t a reoasting of the 'Clause so as to make it 
blear that, if for any reasOn the constitution is to 
~emaln suspended for more than ir. specified period, 
the poWerS granted to the federation by thevorious 
States should revert to the States, so that, if neoessary, 
'Otber and adEquate arrapgements may be entered 
into." 
• These representations made on babif of the 
Staib were fuUyl-esponded to by Goverhment wlio 

agreed to give effeot to all the Buggestions made 
therein. AooordinglY blause 45 was amended by 
plaoing a limit of three years upon the duration of 
the. suspension of the oonstitution. .. Before the 
expiry of this time .Jimlt ,either the normal provisions 
of the constitution would have resumed their opera
tion or an amending Act would have been passed 
subjeot to the safeguards for the States provided by 
Scheduie IL" ,( The Seoretary of State's Dispatch to 
the Government of India). W!' should ourselveS have 
thought that three years would be oonsidered by the 
States far too long a time during whioh a constitu~ 
tion Clould be allowed to remain under euspension 
without taking the normal course of amending the 
oonstitution. But evidently the States did not raise 
any serions objection on this soore. On other points 
their objeotions were met iii full, as the new sub
seotion t quoted below) whiob was added to the 
Clause will ehb'" :' 

(4) If at any time Iho governmenl ,of the Irederation 
hal for a period of three years been carried on undel' aud 
bJ' yJr'ue of a. pro,lamatloD ·issued uDdelr, .. tbi~ S~O'~OD. 
ihen, .t; "the ezpiratioD of that period the proolamation 
'~hall Oeas&- .0 have effect and .... he government of the 
Federation ahall be aarrled 'on III aooordallde with ,h. 
other praY.eionl of thle Act. subjeot to an,. amendment 
thereof whiob Parliament ma,. deem it neOel8&ry to mak., 
but nothing in t.bie Bub.aotion ,han be oonstrued as 
ez:tendiog &he pow.r of Parliament to make amendments 
in. this Aot wi,hout affeoting the ao088sion of a Scat8. 

By inserting this new subseotion the Government 
undertook, before the expiration of three years 
after the oommenoement of the operation of the brnk
down Clause, 10 bring to an end the so-called" state 
of siege" and to ~estore normal oonditions, making 
it possible for methods of oonstitutional government 
to be applied ODce again. If the oonstitution could 
be enforced as it existed at the time, well and goad; 
but if it had to be amended the Government felt con
fident that they oould seoure the oonsent of all the 
Slates to any amendmeJ:lts that 'were necessary. 
They simply were Dot prepared to oontemplate 
the oontingenoy' in which oertain oonstitutional 
amendments were required, to whioh, however, the 
States' oonsent would not be forthooming. Anyhow, 
by implioation, the States seoured from the Govern
ment a promise that if the oonstitution oould not be 
brought into loroe, .ither as it existed before the 
breakdown or 8S amended after the breakdown, the 
powers surrendered by the Prinoes for the purpo~e of 
oalling a federation into baing would revert to them. 
But on no aooount 'would they be required to submit 
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to Bny special measures beyond a period of three 
years. 

But now let U9 consider the change introduced 
into this Clause in the House of Lords. On the 
-Secretary of State's motion the following new sub
seotion wa9 added after au bsection (4)· reproduoed 
"above: 

(5) If the Governor-General, by a proclamation under 
this sectioD. assumes to himself any power of the Federal 
Legislature to make laws, any law made by him in tbe 
exeroise of that power shall oontinue to have effeot not· 
withstanding the revooation or expiration of the proolam
ation, and any referenoe in this A.ot tt) Federal Aots, 
Federal laws or Aots or laws of the Federal Legislature 
shall be oonstrued as inoluding 8 referenC.8 to suoh 8 law. 

"The explanation which the Marquess of Z9tl~nd gave 
of this new provision was: "The pUrOO!3 "of tbat 
proposed subsection is to give permanency to laws 
which are enacted by the Governor-General during 
the period of the suspension of the constitution. It 
might obviously be very inconvenient if the consti
tution had been suspended for a period of three years 
and a number of laws had been made by the 
Governor-General, probably very necess~ry laws, and 
at the end of that period of three ye!l.rs thoae laws 
automatically ceased to operate. It might lead to 
great inconvenience and great confusion, and the 
object of the introduction of this new subsection!s to 
"avoid that difficulty." 

Their Highnesses will kindly note the words of 
the Seoretary of State: the new subsection will give 
permanency to laws which are enacted by the Gover
nor-General during the period of the suspension of 
t:he oonstitution_ Now, does Dot" this mean in effect 
-that the oonstitution will remain suspended perma
nently? Does not this Clause now revert to the 
position which it originally occupied before amend
ments were introduced into it in the House of Com
mons in order to allay the States' apprehensions? 
The States had feared that the emergency would oon
tinue indefinitely and that the federal machinery 
would oease to come into operation for a longer 
"time than they would oare to contemplate. 
"They therefore .aid to the British Government: 
" This will not do. Fix a time limit 
for the duration of tbe emergency, after whioh the 
federal constitution must be brought into operation. 
It may be that the constitution would require some 
amendments before it can be brought into effeot, 
in whicb case these amendments must be suoh as 
will meet with our consent. If our consent is not 
forthcoming to any amendments that you may 
deem neoessary, you must stipUlate here and now 
that you will bring into force the oonstitution as it 
<!xisted before the emergenoy arose. We shall sub
mit for a maximum period of three years to tbe 
exercise by the Governor-General of powers intended 
"by the oonstitution to be exercised by the various 
federal bodies. When these three years are over, the 
oonstitution must resume operation exactly in the 
form in which we have agreed to it. We oannot 
~erm it any changes in it without our consent. Nor 
can we permit any legislative or exeoutive measures 
"taken by the Governor-General in abnormal OOlldi-

tiona ~o continue in operation." To this the Govern
ment promise:! to adhere, but by the new subseotion 
they have gone completely back on their promises. 

They promised that the speoial measures whioh 
the Governor-Geueral might feel oompelled to take 
in an emergency would be in foroe for three ye~rs at 
the outside. Now they say tbat the speoiallegisla_ 
tive measures whioh the Governor·General might 
adopt would be in foroe, not only during the three 
years of the emergenoy, but even afterwards; that in 
fact they would be the permanent laws of the coun
try. The laws whioh neither British India repre
sentatives nor the States' representatives in the 
federal legislature have helped pass, but whioh the 
Governor-General inhis discretion has adopted with
out consulting either of them, would be binding 
upon them for all time. This means clearly a 
reversion as a permanent feature of the constitution 
to autocratic government by the Gavernor-G.nera1. 
The danger that the Princes saw in the breakdown 
provisions of CI ause 45 was that the au tocratio 
powers with whloh the Governor-General would be 
invested toereby for use in an emergency would 
continue to be used by him even' when the emer
gency was past. They tried to guard against 
this danger by imposing a limit of time on the 
operation of these powers and by providing that 
if within this limit the powers could not bs aban
doned, the federation in order to establish whioh 
they had surrendered their own authority would be 
considered as having lapsed and that they would onoe 
again be in possession of all their pre-federation 
authority. The Goverament, having agreed to res
pect these claims, now say: .. It is true we had pro
mised that the extraordinary measures whiah the 
Governor·General may take when the constitution 
is suspended will not have more than three years' 
life, but the laws which he may enact within this 
period will be an exoeption. These laws will oome 
handy to him, and they will be treated as permanent 
laws, although they were enaated without reference 
to you." The plaih meaning of this is that, though 
in form the emergency is limited to three years, in 
fact it continues for ever, and the special laws adopt
ed wiil remain in being for ever-until tile federal 
legislature repeals them. 

The Princes as a body have been very wide
awake in this matter of federation, and it cannot be 
that suoh a flagrant violation of the pledge given to 
them as is involved in subsection (5) of Clause 45 
bas not been noticed by them. They must have re
ceived the House of Lords proceedings by telegraph 
as we got them by air mail. We "are certain that 
the new subsection has oaused them grave concern 
and that they are already considering what step3 to 
take in the matter. They are probablY already in 
consultation with Warden Road. Tiley are also in 
the happy position of extorting full oonourrence with 
their views from the British Government. In this 
they are very unlike British Indian politicians. 
While these have failed all along the line in obtain
ing any the least satisfaction on oonstitutional re
forms, they have suoceeded all along the line-ao 
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far. In this particular m .. tter of oonstitutional 
bre .. kdown, for instance, the House of LordS h .. s also 
m .. de .. similar .. mendment In Clause 93 relating to 
the breakdown of the provinoi .. l machinery, by which 
any speoi .. llaws made by the Governor In "0,, emer
genoy will be the permanent ,I .. ws of the Proville •• 
But British India haa confessedly no power to r.sist 
sl1ch .. provision. We h .. ve DC> doubt that if the 
Prinoes will put tbeir point with their acoustomed 
loroelulna .. they will sucoeed hare also,. but if 
they should fail we for olWlei'les feel oert .. in th .. t 

they wDI refuse to join the fed.r .. tion. With the iIl
will that has been c .... ted III BrUish Indi .. the em.r
genoies will not be infrequ.nt, to meet which Cl .. use 
45 haa b.en. devised, .. nd if the British Government, 
t .. king adv .. ntage of. suoh emergeDoies, will keep 
perm .. neutly in force law8 whioh m .. y be repugnant 
to the Princes, we olinnot bue fe.t th .. t the Princs8 
will wash t4eir bands of feder .. tion. Th.y will 
never allow: . suob .. serious' enoroachment on their 
interna1IWtaDemy, to be made. ' 

f, 

SPARKS, FROM THE PARLIAMENTARY ANVIL. 
House of Lord'S: Ist, 2nd'3rd, and4tk July; 

T'HE LORD' House sat in Committee 0110 the. Indi ... 
, Bill on the firstfour d .. ys .m Jul:r .. nd disposed 

of 3011 Claus... On the last two d .. ys" however, 
their Lordships h .. d to sit till. h .. lf past eleven jn 
order to disp .. toh this business, inste .. d of rising .. t 

, 8 o'olock ... usual. 

DOMINION STATUS. . 
IT will be remembered th .. t in the House, of Com

mons the L .. bour Party's .. mendment to· .. dd .. 
preamble to the Bill oontalning the words' •• Domi
nion Status" wal ruled' oub of order, and with a 
view to preventing the amendment meeting with the 
s .. me fate in the House of Lords, Lord Snell moved 
to insert .. t the b.glnning of CI .. use 5 conoernin!!,. 
the Prool .. mation of Federation. the· following 
words: 

With a vlaw t.Q 'he prollrelllive realisat.ioD of 'elpon. 
albl. goverDment in British India 10 that through the 
naturalll.ue of Indian oon • .,ltutional ~rogres. DomlniDD 
StatuI shall bo a"alnod. ' . 

.. What I w .. nt to ensure tbrough this Amendment," 
I .. id Lord Snell, .. is that the' British Parliament~ 
shall forftla!1y assure them (the Indi .. n people)' 
that it does intend .. t some time that they .ball 
h .. ve fuli oontrol over their destinies ". like the other 
dominions. The Indi .. n people do not expeot, he 
.. dded, .. a meoh .. nlo .. l similarity" in their status'; 
what they rather expeot is .. the s .. me freedom and' 
responsibility for the oonduot of their own internal 
affairs as the Dominions DOW possess."Nor do they 
upeot (he sllid) th .. t Dominion Status shall be 
.. ooorded now. In view of the raot that it has been 
atated on the floor of the Houses of Parliament that' 

was. no differenoe of ,'view betwe.n him .. ndLorcf 
Sn.ll as to the. ultimat. position of Indi .. , in tbe 

· British Empire." "I h .. ve .. lw .. ys .. ffirm.d, " he.s .. id, 
.. from the time. the Declar .. tion of .1917 was made 
.. nd the Act-of 1919 was p ... s.d, th .. t the. Inevit .. ble 
outoome of the polioy .mbodied in the Deol .. ration 

• .. nd in the Aot must b., sooner or ·Iat.r-though no 
one, I' think," would'venture to give iii time-th .. t 
Judla should oooUPY in the (Jommonwe .. lth of Nations 
which makes the British Empire a position,I will no~ 
say, identioal with'-uor-' do I think from the noble 
Lord'~ speeull bbat he would Bay so--out analogous 
to or cOmparable with' tbat of an tbe oilier Dominions 
in th8' Empire.''' But he' .. rgued tbB~, it being Impos
sible to give .. 'leg .. l definition' of Dominion Status, 

· the phrase oould no~ be' inoorPor .. ted' in lin Aot of' 
P .. rliament: .' Lord Ponsonby of Shulbred .... greed' 
th .. t Lord Zetland's decrlar .. tion was fully satisfactory 

; .. nd said that in It he had himself furnished .... com-
pletely s .. tisf .. otory definition" ot Dominion St .. tus. 
He could not- then underst .. nd why the words were' 
.. voided in the Bill. l.ord Zsthind had .. lso argued that' 

· .. pre .. mble or even .. ol .. use 'oEi ' .. n' Aot· with these' 
words had nO'more binding oh .. raoter th .. n Ministers' 
deol .. r .. tions, ; liS t. any P .. rlitmfent .. 1t "nY time can 
repe .. l' "1\ Aot whioh IS' on the' Statute'- Book," to 
whioh Lard Ponsonhy replied: "This is perfectly 

· true, but until they ( the words ot' .. nAot of P .. rlia-
· ment ) are repe .. led' they .. re' binding;" 

The Labour Peers who divided' against' the 
GoverlllUent on this. ..m.ndment were seven: Lords 
Arnold,. Farhllldon,MarlB:v, PonsonbYj SandeHon, 

, Snen and Btr .. bolsl. All honour to. them I 

deol .. r .. tions of Ministers of tbe CrOWD h .. ve no bind. ~VERAliCE OF THE BRITISH CONNECTION. 
Ing force, It beoomeaneeessary to make reference' . . , . . . . 
to Dominion Status In the statute. It should' re .. lly I IN ths minds of soma British statelllll8n at least 
h .. ve been I nserted in tlie preamble to the Bill; The the real objeotiol! ta the Inoorpor .. tion of the words 
only explan ation that Lord Snell oould think of' .. s Dominion Statns in .. n Aot of Parliament is that it 
to why it was not done w .. s: will give India the right of seoession. It is now welI-

· known from the life of Lord Birkenhe .. d, former In ord~r to PIOU,. reoaloltrant members of the Tory 
Pari, Ih, GOTernmenllhousht 'bo, .wld 11M out of ,h. Seoretar;! of Slate for India, by his son that Lord 
dlm.ull,. firat, b, Ignoring Ih, mailer<; and 'ben, "heD Birkellhead, w .. s averse to the use of the words 
Iha' .... lound \0 be ImpoI.lbl .. I. bad 10 be draglled out Dominion Status becauae they might b. held to im-
In lh ... a1 of reiu.lanl d •• II.allonB a\ a 1110. period. ply oomplets severanoe of Indi .. from Great Br\tain. 

leaving it to the Toriea to S8, tbat such deol .. r .. tions In a lettar wrltt.n by him, after taking tbe india 
hue no validity for the future. . Go.velnment to ta.k for entert .. ining Pandit Motilal 

The Marquess of ZeUand maintained; that thera liJeluu, and Mr, Srlniv ..... Iyeng .. r,. advooat..a of 
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India's oomplete independence, lIS guests of Govern
ment, Lord Birkenhead wrote to the then Viceroy, 
Lord Irwin: 

Yon "Ill remember &ha& In aeaUnllwi'h 'h. qnes'ion of 
tho Indi.Disation of tho Indian Al'IDY, His Majesty's 
Government 'Were averle from uling the phrase Dominion 
Statal to deBoribe even the ultima. aDd remote goal of 
IDdian poU'loal dev.lopment, beoau •• U haa been laid 
dDWD. that; Dominion Statu meanl the right' to deoide.. 
tbeir own deltinies. and thl. right we were DOt prepared 
to acoord at present. or in any waJ' to prejudioa the 
question whether it shoula evo' b. aooo,dea. 

And after his retirement from the India Offioe Lord 
Birkenhead in artioles contributed "by him to the 
press severely rebuked Lord Irwin for mentioning" 
Dominion Status in a deolarationof Government's 
policy towards India. There is no doubt that some 
part at least of the reluotance shown by British 
politioians to embody the phrase Dotninion Status 
either in a preamble or in an operative part of a 
Statute arises from the fact that they wllnt to keep 
India, in law as well as in fact, permanently within 
the British Empire. 

The same point oame out in an amendment 
moved by Lord" Rankeillour to Clause 5 of the Bill. 
After speaking of a federal union between the Provin
ces and the States under the Crown, he sought to add 
the words: "And subject to the maintenanoe of the 
sovereignty, dominion or suzerainty of the Crown 
througbout Indis," The objeot of this amendment 
was, as he said, to seoure "that if and when the States 
came into the Feder .. tion, the nexus should be 
the Crown, that their contaot should be with the 
Crown, and there should be no oontaot with the Pro
vinces of British India." British Indians being 
apparently desirous of outting the painter, the States 
at least, he thought, should be held to their allegianoe 
to the Crown and that they sbould not be allowed to 
sever the tie of tbe British conneotion along with 
British India in any conoeivable oontingency. 

I ;think ii would ibo a real s'reDgth aDd advaDtalle iD 
tho future (said Lord Rank.iDour), If aDy part of British 
India wished to break. oompletely away, 'hat their aot 
would release tbe rulsr from adherenoe to the Federation, 
aDd with all 'his talk of Domi~ioD Sta,uI tho daDII.r iha' 
I want to guard against is. I think, increaled. Dominion 
Status i8 undefined and perhapi undefinable, 'but in a 
loose kind of way it hal been argued that from Dominion 
StatuB you must infer a right to leoede from the Briti.b 
Empire. I do no' hold ,tbat "iow "mysel~ but supposillll 
you bad sometbiDg in ,he'Dature of Dominion Status and 
it: was argued that tbat gave a right to secede it would be 
mouatrou. that ihey shollid have ihe powor in law, 
who'her in faot or DOt, to oarry tho Rnlers of ih •• o 
Bta' •• with ihem. 

It may be, as Lord Zetland replied, thllt the intro
duction of the words in the amendment would be 
altogether 'Without effeot and that Clause 110 safe
guards tbe position oompletely. But the fear enter
tained by British politioians in this matter is obvi
ously lest some loophole might be found by whioh, 
even without the speoi60 mention of Dominion Status 
in an aot of Parliament, the States might be ablo, 
after Federal India aohieves full oonstitution .. l free
dom, to get rid of their allegianoe to tb.e British 
Crown, to whioh they are permaneDtly bouud., and to 

a apeoifio "mention of Dominion Status they hllve of 
oourse an immoveable IIbjeotion. 

Is DISSOLUTION OF FEDERATION POSSIBLE? 

A VERY important question was raised by Lord 
Rankeillour on Clause 6. Sohedule II to the Bill 
mentions a Dumber of provisions whioh clln be 
amended without affeoting the validity of the States' 
aooession to Federation, but:the Sohedllie also mentionll 
numerous exceptions to these provisions, an amend
ment of whioh without the oonsent of the States will 
affeot the validity of their aooesion. Lord Rankeil
lour asked: What exaotly is meant by saying that 
their aooession will be affected? Does it mean that 
if amendm"ents " are made in oertain provisions of tbe 
Aot, the States whioh do not consent to these amend
ments will aoquire tbe right of leaving the Federa
tion? Will the Federation, whiob ill supposed to be 
indissoluble, be in suoh a oontingeDoy dissolved in 
fact? Government spokesmen have al ways avoided 
aMwering these questions, for to give a plain and 
indeed the ol:llly answer to these questions would be 
to admit that the Indian Federation is an exoeption 
to the rule that from Federations no secession is ever 
possible and that from this partioular Federation the 
IDdian States oan seoedein certain oircumstanoes. 
On this particular occasion too the Seoretary of 
State dodged the question. He did not answer it as 
he should have. 

Lord Rankeillour put a speoi60 point to Lord 
Zetland. Clause 8' gives power to the Governor to 
make rules for prohibiting the disoussion in a Pro
vincial Legislature of the personal oonduct of the 
Ruler of a State or the asking of any questions there
on. This particular provision forms an exoeption to 
Sohedule II. If Parliament were to repeal that pro
vision and take away from the Governor the power 
to prohibit disoussion, .. would' any Ruler," asked 
Lord Rankeillour, .. who felt aggrieved, be able to 
withdraw his Instrument of Acoession from tbat 
moment?" Might his aooession to Federation be 

" taken baok in consequence of that ohange' Would 
the adoption of this, particular change or other simi
lar ohanges allow a Prinoe to seoede? Viscount 
Halifax answered these questions in the following 
words: "Tile oonolusion, of course, is olear enough, 
that these matters oannot be amended without affect
ing that nccession of the State, and it is quite olear, 
if they were amended a new situation would arise 
whioh would have to be regularisedby a supple
mentary Instrument (of Instructions) with the St.te 
conoerned." This answer, however, it oan be easily 
seen, is altogether inadequate. Lord H .. lifax seems 
to take it for graDted that if Parliament deemed it 
neoessary to amend the" provisions of' the Constita
tion Aol in a certain way not permitted by the ex
isting Instruments of Aooession, ParlIament would 
in the ordinary course of things get the States to 
ohange "the Instruments of Aocession permitting 
the desired amendments to be mllde. The mat
ter, however, is not at all so simple. All the 
States must be persuaded to agree to" neoessary 
ohanges in the Instrument&, and if even one Stata 
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refused the consequenoe wonld be that either the 
amendments oannot be made or that tbe States 
would lIet the right of walking out of the Federa
tion. The original question therefore remains un
answered, YiL, BB Lord Raglann put it, .. whether the 
Rulers who BOoede to the Federation will in any 
olroumstano8B be able to seoede, or in no circum
sta.noe .. " 

The question can be answered negatively, BB 
obviously British atatesmen want to do, only if they 
undertake never to introduce any amendment into 
the federal oonstitution to whioh even one of the 
nUmerDUI States whiob wiII join the federation is 
not prep,ned to give ita OODsent. Lord Lothian put 
the matter plainly wben be said, .. There are pro
visions in the Sobedule whioh will enable tbe 
development of;tbis oODstitutioD without Invalida
ting the Instrumenta of Aooesslon. Tbere are certain 
matters whioh oannot be altered without the assent 
of the states." It Is only one step in advanoe from 
thil statement to say that, In order to maintain tbe 
indissoluble charaoter of the Federation, the federal 
oonstitution must be held to be, in faot if not in 
tbeory, wholly unamendable. 

MINIBTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY. 

CLAUSE 9 provides that the Governor.General 
.hall take the ad vioe of his Ministers exoept in oases 
in whiob be is" required" to aot in his disoretion 
and that he shall be guided by the Ildvioe of his 
Ministers exoept In OBBes In whloh he is "required" 
to BOt on his individual judgment. That Is to say, 
exoept in oaS88 speolfioally mentioned in the BiII, he 
will be oompelled to ooneun his Ministers and 
follow their advloe. This Is, of oourse, what happens 
In oonstitutionally governed oountries, but Lord 
Rankeillour argued that the Constitution Aots even 
of Dominion Governments are not drawn ia suoh 
rigid style. For India, he said, "it is a startling 
new precedent. It is writing a oonvention of the 
British oonstirution Into a statute •••• There is no 
precedent f~r it fa any Dominion or Colonial oon· 
stltution." For instanoe, Viotoria's Constitution 
Aot has Ihe following provlsloa : 

Th. Go~orn01" Iban be SUlded by Ih. advioe of Ihe 
EXlauitv. Oounotl. but; if In an,. oaS8 h. Ihan ••• luftioieDt 
aauae to di •• eDti from. the opinion of the •• id Oouooil. h. 
me,. loot In oPPOIitiOD to the opinion of the OODDOU.-· 

Similarly the Instrument of Instruotions to the 
Australian Governors has this : 

In the exeouUoD of the power. and authorltie. vested 
10 him, ,h. GoYeroo. Ihan be SUldod by 'h. ad~loo o£the 
EZ.Gulive OOUDol~ bul If in auy Gal. h •• bail ••• I.molool 
aaua. to dil.ent from the opinion of the .aid OouDoil. h. 
ms,. aot in th. exeroile of hil laid powers and authoriai.s 
iD opposition to the opinioo of the Oo\moil. repor&;iDS th. 
maUer to 0'. wi-thou' dala,. wbh the re •• ou for his 80 
aoUaa. It 

Lord Zetland refused to amend the ClauBe so BB 
to give more latitude to the Governor-General, for 
"It would meaa that in every part of the transferred 
field of administration and legislation the GoverDor
General would be entitled to aol on his individual 
jUdgment." 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENOJII BUBBAu. 

.. UNDER the provisiollS of the B41," as Sir 
Samuel Hoare said in the Housa of CommoDS, .. the 
Centra! Intelligence Bureau remaina as a reserved 
seotion of the Department of Defence." But Lord 
Rankeillonr felt some doubt BB to whether this had 
been made olear enough in the BilL Tbe Bureau 
figures in the SeveDth Sohedule under the first para
graph of the Federal Legislation List, .. but U is only 
by the vagnest implioation that \Ve oan se8 that it ie 
aIlooated to deCenoe." .. I have bssn advised," he 
added, .. that they might 8asily find that it could be 
held thllt this very important organisation was not 
a matter of defenoe." He, therefore, 1lO0ved an amend
ment to put this beyond doubt. Lord Zetland, in 
reply, said, " It is the intention of the Government 
that the Central Intelligenoe Bureau should be III 

reserved subjeot-that is to say, it should oome under 
the oontrol of the Governor-GeDeral in his disore
tion." He was also sati.lied that the intention W8& 
made olear iD the Bill. He WBB therefore opposed to 
Lord RaDkelllour·s proposal to make epeolsl mention 
of Ihe Central· Intelligenoe Burean 88 a part of 
defence. If this were done it wou Id only have the 
effeot of limiting the soope of Clause 9 (3), nnder 
whioh " the Governor.General hBB a complete right 
to deoide whether a matter Calls within the category 
of defenoe or not, and Dobody oan dispute his deoi
sion. "If the Bureau were singled out as forming a 
subjeot that falls under def enoe .. that would at ODoe 
tend to throw doubt upon the generality of the power 
of the Governor·General to treat any subjeot (as 
deCence ) which he oonsiders is a defenoe subjeot." 
The amendment was negatived. -

A SHADOW CABINET. 

LORD RANKEILLOUR also moved another amend" 
ment, thougb with no better suooess, to the effeot that 
three advisers be provided for the Governor-Genera! 
to advise him 88 to wbat he should do In oases where 
the question of his using his reserved powers arlses.. 
The Seoretary of State's reply to this amendment was 
very like the reply he gave on the previous amend
ment. He said: .. The Governor-General will be 
entitled to take the advioe of any offloial he likes, 
the head of any department, any offioial he likes to 
consult. I should have thought it was better, on the 
whole, to alIow the Governor-General that disoretion 
rather than set up three speoiallldvisers by statute." 
This would only relult in establishing a kind of 
Shadow Cabinet whioh would alway& be standing 
between the Governor·General and his Ministers, and 
that .. would give rise to enormous friotion and would 
be an inoentive to Ministers in India not to work the 
Bill. n Lord Lloyd could not nnderstand why on this 
partionlar point the Marquess of Zetland was making 
so mnoh of friotion as if anything else W88 going to 
be o"used by imposing the Bill npon India. He said: 

rrioticm. we apprehend, mua&lne'ritabb tate place under 
this Bill. in th. A..IImbl,. ft ouqid.. WbeDeTH Ihe 
Governor-General eze.roi... hi. lpeoial powers.. I flo not 
bow whetber it ia nallsed tbat ano,her Oa1l88 of friation 
is plO~id.d III thlo Bill. ImaBiae tho posltl... of 
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secretaries to Government wheD tbay have to go behind 
the baoks of Ministers to give advice to the GoverDor. 
General. It is not going to be a very easy position ror 
them. --

THE MOST REVEREND PRIMATE'S LmERALISM! 

AN Bmendment was moved in ClBuse 12 by Vis
count Fitzalan in the interests, as he said, of tbe 
six million Christians in India. The particular 
amendment need not be considered, espeoially 
because a deoision on the question has been put off. 
But the most interesting contribution to .the dis_ 
cussion wae that of the Lord Archbishcp of Canter
bury, who ~howed himself willing Bnd in fact anxi
ous to impose any number of stringent restrictions on 
the power of the Indian Legislatures and Ministers 
in order to safeguard tbe interests of Indian Chris
tians, to whom he said it was the British Parliament's 
duty of giving "quite special consideration." He 
remarked: 

I know that t.hat communit, ha~ oODI14erable appre
hension in certain quarters, and probably more in the 
Prov-inoes than in the Federal Assembly. that there will 
be the danger of legislat.ion being brought in which in Doe 
way or another will affect theit rightful posilion, their 
freedom, and their liberty to exeroiR8 their religion, and 
the like. They do not want to leave it 10 ohanoft, and aIle 
anxious to make it plain that tbe Governor-General or 
the Governor i8 apeoially 1.'8sponsible for the Tights of 
minorit.iea. 

What did the most reverend Primate want? That the 
Governor-Genaral and the Governors should have the 
power to refuse 'assent ,to a Bill whieh, in tbeir 
view, was detrimental to the interest of Indian 
Cbristians ? From tbis point of view, Lord Zetland 
observed, the proteotionafforded by the Bill is 
oomplete, for .. the Governor-General has an abso
lute right to refuse assent to any Bill whatsoever: 
But the Lord Archbishop's troubles were not over. 
He discovered a grave defioiency in Clause 40. This 
Olause gives power to the Governor-General to stop 
disoussicn of a Bill in the Federal Legislature, but 
the power can be used only if the peace and tranquil
lityoftherealm are menaced. Why sbouldtheexercise 
of this power, this head of the Established Churoh in 
England thought, be so narrowly oircumscribed' 
Why should it not be available for use in the interest 
of tbe. Christian minority in India? Why should 
not the Governor-General prohibit disoussion of a 
Bill also on tbe ground that its discussion may be 
prejudioial to the interests of Indian Christians? Has 
anybody ever heard of a more liberal·minded and 
other-worldly head of a Church' 

ImmediatelY on the exhibition of the Lord Aroh
bishop's liberal-mindedness, an opportunity arose for 
the Marquess of Lothian to show his liberal-minded
ness. He was troubled by the thougbt that it might be . 
possible for Indian politicians, by turning fasoist or 
communist. to overturn parliamentary government 
and abolish freedom, even within the frameworll: of 
the constitution. In faot "a di.tinguished leader oftbe 
Congress P,nty" has written a bo~k, he said, ."whioh 
,peoifioally advocates that developmenJ; in India:' 
"Suoh a distortion of the ordinary funotions of l'e&pon
sible government n must be prevented by all means, 

and his Lordsbip proposes tbat suob prevention should 
be made an additional special responsibility by tbe 
Governor-General. Lord Zetland, however, gave bim 
an assurBnce that the Governor-General has already 
enough power under the Bill, without taking any extra 
preoautions, to prevent sucb a sinister development 
of the constitution. "It is quite clear, I think," he said, 
"that if a really serious attempt were made to subvert 
the constitution even by oonstitutional meaDS, it 
would be so contrary to the whole scbeme set out in 
the Bill that the Governor-General or the Governor, 
as tbe CBse migbt be, would be entitled to oonsider 
whether the time had not come when it was neoe.SBry 
to put in force the powers given to him by Clause 45" 
and by CIBuse 93. One can only hope that the troubled 
soul of tbe Liberal Peer was set at rest by tbis 
aseurance that white autooraoy will be used to kill 
brown fasoism or communism. 

"AN UNPRECEDENTED CONCESSION." 

THE Bill provides in Clause 13 tha~ tbe Instru
ment of Instruotions shaH be laid before Parliament 
and shall be i.sued to ·tbe GovernGr-General only 
when both Houses present ail address to the King to 
that effect. Naturally when tbe Instrument is con
sidered in either House alterations may be suggested, 
and somemacbinery must be provided in the Bill to 
reconoile differences between the two Houses. The 
Bill, however; provides .no suchmaohinery, and tbe 
Marquess of Salisbury drew attention to it in an 
amendment and also suggested definite meane for 
resolving differenoes between tbe House of Commons 
and the House of Lords. The Lord Chancellor 
admitted that the Bill provided no macbinery. For he 
said, Parliamentary sanction to an Instrument of 
Instructions was an entirely novel thing. 

Weare int.oduoioll In thi. Bill an unpreoedented 
oODoession ,110 1;b.e oontral 'of Parliameot. So far as I knoW'., 
the Instrument of InstruotioD8, which has always existed 
witb regard to all the DominioDs in the old days and in 
the Coloniel, and with regard to India to-day, is 
essentially 8 Prerogative matter which bas been deoided 
by the Exeoutive of the day, and whioh has never been 
submitted to Parliament .aot all. Having regard to the 
importanoe i)f the llnatrllment of Instruotions under this 
:conHi'utiolJl ,to the DoveU,. of Bome of the points whioh 
will arise, and tQ -~he part whioh it .plays in the proposed 
neW Consthution, tile Gtwel'Dmant have thought it right 
in this Olause to ask: Parliament to undertake a responsi
bility whioh it has hi~herto Dever imagined it would be 
oalled upon to I;1tsoharge. Parliament b IS been oalled to 
oome into oonsulta.tion with regard to 't'be InstrDmen~ of· 
Instruotions;' out the Instrument of 'Instrllation! Itill 
remained a dooument whioh hal to -be sent under the 
prerogative on the advioe of the Exeoutive, and ill 
essentially an Exeoutive matter. 

In faot, "hat will happe~ al We see H, is that wbeD 
th~ Instrament of Instruotions is brought belore Parlia
ment, in each House BlIJ' poiDt.II of diffioult., or objeotions 
whioll may ooour to the aoute minds of members of either 
this Houae or of Bnother plaoe, will be r311ed in debate 
aud will be ventilated and diaou88ed, and if there should 
emerge a reall, serious matter-beoause it is not intende. 
to use ,this for merely verbal altera'iolla-wi~h regard to 
whioh either House felt that; tbere was a grave objeotion 
to the: form of the JDstrument;, it will be open to- the 
Goyarnment of the dar to withdraw that partioular 
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Io.trumen* and &0 lubs&Uote w,;,rda whioh mee&; 'be 
objeolion. , 

''!'his unprecedented conceeaion to Parliamentary 
. control has only resulted in placing it ·within the 
power of the House of Lord •. to prevent progressive 
alterations being made in the Instrument of 
Inetructions even by a progressive Ministry. 

THE CITY·SSTRANGLEHOLD. 
LORD STRA'BOLGI expressed the L"bour Party's 

opposition to Clause 15 giving power to the 
-Governor-General to appoint a FinBncisl adviser. 
In doing so. he remarked: 

n will be oaid lhal h. i. lb. walohdos of the Cily in
terestlln London, who are going to lee that Indian 
finanoel are managed In the iatarestl, primarily, not of 
India. but of flo.noial interests in Eogland. That will 
be said. Dia&IDguiahed ez .. VioeroYII and 8I-Go\"ernor. 
who are in tlhil HOUle at tbis moment bave during their 
term of office, I know, -beud tbis critioism made of the 
atraDllehold ofEnglilb flnanoe on India. This Clause '" 
going to give a great deal of ammunition to those who 
will oritiall. in tbe lame way in the tuture, &nd I am verr 
oorry that It i8 in tbe Bill. I have put forward bri.~ tbe 
objeoUonl I lee ,to the appointment of tbi, _flnanoial 
ad9isIr. Wha.t would be the alternatiye'l I would Dot 
bave thi. in the Bill at all. If it II neoelsary for the 
Go'Vernor·Ge'Deral to have lome eJ:per~, lomeone like the 
eoonomio ad viser we are sandinl out to China, he ha. 
power to .ppoint an,. one to his ',own ,naif. 'You 80 not 
n.ed tbl. Olau.e. It I, dans.rouI'and I tbink it 4_ bad 
judgment to,put h tn. "You 81'9 mlktng a present to out' 
enemies In India, to!\bose who &118 O'lt fClr misohief, of a 
'Ve.,., valuable weapOD against al. 

NOMINATED ELEMENT. 
LORD LLOYD made a very olever speech in mov

ing that 18 additional members be appointed b; the 
GovernOl'-Genu,.1 to .theCounnil -of State. lIe·said 
that the neoeseity for" .balla.tiog "the IIIBults of 
411ectlon by a nominated element was al .. ays n1log
nlsed by the Government. Lord Halifuhimself in 
his dispatch as Viceroy on the SImon Report had 
1Itrongly urged that. the principle of partnership 
between Britain and India should he given .ffeot to 
in the legislature as well as in the es..outilV'8. It 
-oould not therefore be maintained that there was an 
-objection pe1'/tB to .nominatiGn. He said: 

After- aU, it JI Dot a prjnoiple _hioh ia itl.&nF way 
repugnant to tile Government', pol1oyln tbia Bill. It 
II not .1 if DO nomination were being provided for. . We 
have to ramemb8! tbat tbe India.n Statea are being 
.1I0wed t. Dominata two-fifth I .of .b. Oouncll 01 Blate 
.aDd one-third of tbe AI.ombI7.· Tberefore, the priDoiple 
-of nomination Is in full aooordanoe with .import&nt 
'Provilloni of lb. Bill. If Ihal II the 0 •••• if 'he Indian 
:Statel aU 1;0 ha •• the rlgh'· to nominate 80 large a 
number as tballn botb the Upper and tb. Lower Hou •••• 
.• nd If my nobl. fri.nd·. polio, 01 partr> ... hip In .the 
LagialMur .... wen •• In tb. Euonll .... il a trll8 prinoiple, 
wb, Ihould we be the 'oD17 ODe of the three partners Who 
Ihould hav, DO right to an, Dominated element in the neW 
.a. ... mbl:r' II I. only IOCioal; I.d •• d. I think II i. only 
fatr. 

1.ord. Lloyd forge" that the offiaial bloc was disp&ftsea 
'With just beoause the British Government lelt oonfi
dent that the States' representatives would do duty, 
end mora than do duty, for the official bloc. Non
oOffic\,,\ optnlo1\ in British India al1l0 is at one with 

the Government in holding that the Ptinoely 001l

tiDgen& would be even better. from the British Gover ... 
meot's poiot of view, than the offioial ·oontingent . 
Lord Lloyd bimself referred to the opinion ·of the 
Congress President on ·this point. He said: 

I undellt'and tbat: 'at a meetinl' held in N ovamber lad 
at Bombay a prominent member Qf Congress. Mr. Rajendra 
Prasad, emphatioaUy .deolarad that Congresl would 
prefer the Government-nominated members to tho., of 
the Siates. because 'be former Dertainly bad a wider out
look-I haft forgotten the le8BODI he 8aYI, but he . 
• ertai\1I, laid tbat be preferred tham •. 

Th. Secretary of State l'esisted.the amendment on the 
ground that" the official bloc would be .only a small 
and ineffectualirritBnt." . On tbis point. vis. that the 
offioial bloc would only oause irritation" Lord Charn
wood observed : 

Are We not apt to lose sight of the velT lIature of thil 
Alsemhly whi.h ia being oreated by the BiU' Here is 
a bod, in WbiOb you are a1ready siolns an inJI.enoe, wbloh 
lis bound'oll 'mBD,.'oaoasionl and at 'mosi times to be pre
ponderaut,1o a num:b8l'-of BoMiDated members-Dominated 
'by the Prin ...... 1 .... 11 by n.bod, al all. . !Among th. other 
elementl-in 'the' AtSBmlfiy 'Bnd in tbe' CouDoil are the 
'representatives of 8matl group., not eleoted on aDJ' 
leneral fraDobise al with us, but speoial oommunal repre

"8entativeB. Wby, 'b7 1&1 very OOllltltUtiOD tb~ whole of 
this Legi.latun Ie."" til b. ""lIIpo •• d of th~.e so-aaUed 
-Inila'" bodle.. . -

Then wby ·hoggle I\t this small irritant' --
DIRECT ELECTrON. 

LORD LOTHIAN made out a very oogent case for 
direot election to the Assembly. He. refused tn 
believe that there is .e'l'8n "one atom of truth" in the 
oODtention that it wculd be easier to turn from the 
indirect system to the direot system than to ohange 
from the direot system to the indireot. But he did 
not think it would ever be necssSBr.y to change 
from the direot to the indirect. system. lie eaid: 

1 think it 1. loB 8aho of Olll ow ... 'Vioiooian u:porieD'. iD 
thia oountry at a time wben there was a,), Universal 
luifrage 'and when it wal pORaibl, ,for the members tIG keep 
in 0lOS8 personal oontaot with their ooastitueDoiea. 
"-"mi.tadly. Ibat is Qe ·moot d<llirabl. ··for", of Parlia
mentarr goyeM-mens. ba' It i. aD Impossible form as 
.demooraog s,preads., and;it 40el 'DOt .Bally exist to-day in. 
.. oouo.t.rr w,hel'8-1'ou.,have oODBt.tta.Do~l,of 40,000,60,000. 
8QtOQO,;Or 90,000 v.Q&ers. T .... old V'iO'torian iat.imaof· has 
gone aDd gone for eger. It i8 Inhereutl, imp0&8ible UIlder 
Federa.tion b~ause tbe whole pur-pole of F.aderation ie te 
enable get'J' large arc.u to be brought into a aingle Govern
ment. a demooralio Gov:ern.:nen\ and therefore iu aU 
Federations wbioh exist roo ha'fe the phenomenoD of very 
layge GODatituenoi.l. . 

T.k. tb. Uni'ed Btal ... Yoa ha •• th. whol. 01 the 
Unhed S'&tes. with 130,OOO,000,people, aoting in a ,lingle 
constituenoy for. President. Bach of the ~ Stales vote • 
al a .ingle oonstiluen07 for the membeM who ,eprtlen. 
them. Th. 8la'e otH.w York,· wi.ha. population of 
12,000,000 _and a larle .aeea, .otu as a lingl, ,f)onatituenoJ'. 
In the oale of Australia ... aah of the Stabs aleou II's: 
members to 'b. Upl"'r Hause of .tho Go"",.1 Leliola.lur .. 
The immense State of Western Au'tN.U. TOtes a8 .. single 
OODslituenQ,.-and ele'3ts 8iz members in lha.&; way. There
fore the big OOQslituency ia inherent. 'Wi~ .U w..diBiolihies_ 
And 1 do not beliey. the diffioulties 8ft 80 greu .1 milD" 
people believe. It: has worked elsewbere. and ,o-d.,. ~eW' 
methodl are Goming into lteiDa; ill raa& .teotol'al metAoda 
.. re ohangiq eYe17 da,.. • 
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Among the new methods he partioular\y mentioned 
the radio. 

Lord Zetland indicated that the eleotorate for 
tpe Counoil of State" would he something like four 
or five times as large as the existing electorate." The 
present electorate for India exoluding Burma con
sists of ahout 25,000 voters, and the new eleotorate 
would consist of .. some hundred thousand eleotors. " 
But, he added," it would he the essence of my pro
polal that you should keep the eleotorate whst I 
might descrihe as an aristocrstio electorate." 

A1!f INDISSOLUBLE HOUSE I 
LORD HASTINGS urged that with reltoration of 

~he direct system of election to the Counoil of State, 
it should also he made a body subSeot to dissolution. 
He said: 

The Bill provides for tbe Oounoil 01 State being an 
indilloluble body. and it 8eema to me most inoonvenient, 
tbat the popularly-eleoted Chamber ia to be Indisaolnble, 
and the ~ominated Chamber-a word I propose to use for 
the Federal ASlembly-is to be lubjeot to dissolution; 
beaause a Chamber whioh has been nominated oan be 
dilSol"ed, but will almost certainly return in the sama 
form .s it had be for. it ..... di •• ol"ad, whareas tbere i. 
at'!east always a hope that a Chamber whlah haa bean 
popularl,. eleated will be ret.urned in .ome modified form. 
That ia not going to be permitted to appl,. Whether the 
Government have in mhid some transferenoe of the olaules 
whlch touoh upon this, I do not know, but it seem. to me 
at least 80mewhat desirable. 

The Marquees of Salisbury also spoke in the same 
.train, and tbe point was emphasised still further hy 
the Marquess oC Resding. He rem arked : 

The only further observation I want to malre is in reg8rd 
to an argument that waa introduced first bY. Lord Bastings. 
and whioh struok me a9 well 'Worthy of oonsideration; 
that il. that if you onoe have ·direot election for your 
Upper House, can you let the provision. al to tbe indi.lo
Inbilit, of that House st.nd' With gre.1 reapeol I would 
beg the Government to oonlider that proposition. Wbat 
the noble Marque.s, Lord Ball.wry. said with regard to 
thil has been oooupying my mind very muoh. We must 
take oare. when we are alterins the system of eleotion. as 
We are doing in this Bill. that we at least do not create 
lome further absolute inoongruity in the sy8tem deviled. 
I would partioularly ast the Seoretary of State to oonlider 
the position io regard to the Upper BODIe. th.t it should 
not be di •• oluble and tbat membe.. 81eated should be In 
three definite divisions-three years, sis. .,ear.. and 
nine years. 

Lord Reading further pointed out how the indissolu
bility of tbe Counoil of State w0l11d weakeu the posi
tion of the Governor-General He said: 

What we are most anxious about is that the Vioeroy's 
pOlition Ihonld be strengthened and not weakened. That 
will be done to some extent by tbe Amendment of Lord 
LinJitbgow. But the moment you say that the Upper 
BOUIe il not;, to be dissoluble. and that you ha.e got to 
have your eleationl in tbree, lix, and nine years, you are 
Boing to reduoe the power you are giving to the Viaeroy 
by ~hl. change from tbr •• -tbirds to one-third. That is a 
most imparliant'matter. I do not want to dogmatise 
about it. The B.oretary of Btate wiII not tbink I am 
doing tbat. All I am doing is pntting forward vi .... 
whlah have ocourr.d to me al worth, of careful thought 
10 'hat when 'We do oome to oonsider this. we may unite 
In trllng to get the be.' ont of tbe Improvement that i. 
made. 

lIut the Seoretary of State's heart did not melt by 

these appea.ls. He merely replied:" My ooncluslon 
is that you can retain an Indissoluble second cham
ber with the eleotorate, whioh I oontemplate without 
difficulty." --

A WAY OUT. 
111' the Council of State is by law indissoluble 

the Legislative Assembly is in faot Indissoluble. 
For, as Lord Charnwood said, .. The power of tbe 
Governor-General to dissolve the As~elDbly is a futile 
one in the Bill as it stands, beoause the Assembly is 
indireotly eleoted by the Provinoial Legislatures. 
and the ohances are tbat if the Governor-General 
does diBBolve the Assembly on any ve!'y important 
measure, he wi11simp\y get the s~me AssemblY baok 
again." To make dissolution effeotual, he proposed 
that the Governor-General be given power to direot 
tbe Governor of a Provlnoe to dissol ve the Provinoial 
Assembly, so tha.t the bodies from whom the Central 
Assembly is to be elected will also be newly eleoted. 
Lord Zetland replied that, under Clause 62 ( 2 c) the
Governor-General already has the power and that 
nothing further need be done. On this Lord Sal is
bury asked whether it was intend6d that the Gover
nor-Genersl shoUld use the power whioh he has t~ 
this purpoee. He said: 

Ma, last whelher it i. oontemplat.d that this ia thot· 
wal out of the dlfBoulty of the Oovernor-Oeneral not being 
able eft •• li .. ely to di.sol .. e the indireotly-eleoted As.em
bly' Is that "hat ia really oontemplated' Of coura •• 
your Lordships have been im.pressed very muoh this after
noon by several able speeohes dellvered from these Ben
ohes s8ying that the power of dissolution doel not reaU,
exist in the aase of an indireotl,-eleoted Assembly. Thali 
is 10 sal that if the Assembll ia dissolved. the probability 
is that it will aome baak exaotl,. as it went away, aud 
that therefore there is no advantage. 'But of aourSI, if,. 
wheneve! the Governor-General liked, he mIght aay,. 
"Well, I want to get a new Assembly at the Centre aDd-, 
therefore, in ol'der reall,. to get the fundamental opinion. 
of the people, I will dll'eot all the Governors at the same· 
time to dissolve the Provinaial Aslemblies"-if tbat is 
really tbe es.pedient: upon whiob the Government are goiDg 
to rely, that 'Would be a .olution. 

In reply, of oourse, Lord Zetland had to say that 
though the Governor-General had the power, .. it was 
neit actually the intention of the Government tha~ 
this power should he used for this particular
purpose." There is thus really no way out. -

POLITIOAL PRISONERS. 

LoRD F ARINGDON of the Labour Party must have
shocked the House of Lords by proposing the deletion 
of the Clause disqUalifying people sentenoed to two> 
years' imprisonment from beinu ohosen as members 
of the federal legislature. He said, his moUon is. 
based" on two perfeotly soundprinoiples of English 
praotice-the principle thst a man who has served
punishment for a certain crime thereby elq)iates that, 
orime and becOmes again a fully acoredited member
of sooiety aud the prinoiple that eleotors are per
feotly entitled freely to eleot whom they will to
represent them." "In any oase the majority of these 
prisoners are drawn from the small bourgeois olass 
in India. They are not, I think, very dangerous
revol utionaries, and they are the class for whom this. 
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lIill frankly caters. ••• I think: it unlikely that a 
great; number of terrorists .. ould be elected, and In 
any oase, If they .. ere not in prison or under deten
tion, I consider that if tbey .. ere still tsrrorists the 
interior of the Legislative Assembly migbt be a very 

, safe place to keep them." Fancy tbls being said in 
. Their Lordships' House J --

.. WEIGHTING THE SAFETY VALVES." 

LORD FARINGDON also moved an amendment for 
the abolition of the Second Chambers in the Provinoes 
in a speeoh of great force and vigour. Second Cham-

.. bers are needed as 80 cbeok on headlong progress in 
legislation of a revolutionary character. In India 
there is no possibility of suoh legislation, and the 
Second Chambers can only slo .. down still further the 

'sn .. n's p .. ce of sooiallegislation In tbis country. 
With more Legisla'ive Alsembltes eleoted on the fran .. 

ohlse whiah ia .t the moment beinS' eneDded =to the 
eleation (or ProriDoial Goyeramentl, I do Dot think that 
aD,. partioDlarlt hot-beadld legillation is to be appreben
ded or e:r;peoted. They have, in additioD to a "'elJ' limited 
franahts., also a &peaial representation for oommeraia!, 
aODse1"latiYe and, indeed 1 may say, reaottoDafJ' Glu.es, 
I do Dot 8ee, therefore. tbat the Sooond Chamben aaD 
pOlstbly be needed iD ordel' to aurb tbetr turbulent: f89'olu .. 
tianaryism. I may be 'W'l"OUI. but it: leems to me that: th .. 
Iteadylna: influence is superfluous aDd that they are Dot 
Detded. 

He remembered that he h .. d to .. ppeal to a seoond 
-'Dhamber for the abolition of 80 Seoond Ch .. mber ... nd 
he said: "Your Lordships' House, of oourse, Is in 
a slightly different position;" "In this House 
we have the honour .. nd privilege of having an 

'1m menu reservoir of politlo .. I, commeroi .. I, diplo
m .. tio, fin .. nolal and military nperlenoe," but 
Indl .. n Upper Houses will be I .. oking . in thes. qu .. li
ties sntirely. 'J They will be mersly reaotionary 
bodies .. hloh .. ill irrit .. te and oause friotion between 
tbelDlelvss al1d the Lower House& And, of course 
-they will st .. nd in the .... y of .. ny kind of progress." 
~. TheBe Seoond Ch .. mbers are being pnt like a welgbt 
on the safety valve. I do not consider for a moment 
tb .. t the Legislatures you are setting up are parti
'Dularly good safety v .. lves, .. t .. ll, but' .. ith these 
Seoond Ch .. mbers you are .. eighting tbe s .. fety valn. 
to a point where I fear that you m .. y have ,very 
serious results." At their best they .. ill be," super
lIuoul .. nd unbalievably expensive Institutions." 

WHY ARE THEY SET UP? 

IN some ProviQce8 the Government h .. v. been 
ilbliglng enough to oreate Seoond Chambers, bIlt have 
witbbeld them f.om some. Why this disorimln .. tion ? 
In the House of Commons Sir Samuel Hoare nplaln
.d tbat the m .. tter W&ll left very much to the wishes 
-of the Pro vi noes. If 100801 opinion .. anted them tbey 
were Bet up; U 100 .. 1 opinion did not .. ant tbem they 
-were not set up. One did not heu this argument in 
ihe House of Lords. Viscount Halifax gave .. n 
~lDtirel.l' diff.rent re8SOn. H. said: 

It bas been throughout the purpose of the Go.-erDment 
to eUabllsh Seaond Ob.ambers where 'hera Was the mate .. 
ri.1 from whioh 'bq ••• Id be .uit.bl, oquiPP.d, and 
10. tb ... n .... 1 .... 0.. lb., would .. em to juo\ify lb. 

eltabll,aBut of Seoond Chambera, in apite of th. condem-
natioD of 'hem that hu fallen from Dobl. Lorda oPPol!lite .. · 
I aODfesl that it i8 the riew of Hia Majesty'. GOTernment:' 
that in India, embartlq UpOD an ...... oareel' of reapoD.aible 
legislative power, there ia eYeQ'thiDS to b •• aid, where 
materjal for luoh Chamben emsts. f02 establishing suoh 
Chambers for the purpose of rension and the eDoouraae~ 
ment of pradent legislatioD and reBiating imprudeDt legis • 
1atioD, at all eventa giviDg the other Chamber the opper" 
tonit7' of seoond thoughts. It Is Dot at all true, of ODDUe, 

that the abjaot of theae Chamber, Is, •• Dobl. Lord. would 
sagges&, to entrenoh privilege or to afford merely ODe 

more tire. om. abaok upon the opport1lDitiea of India to 
adopt a progressive poliOJ. But: it is desired. . and I am 
SUl. that It is rightl,. desiredj to 8nlUre tba* in the- new 
Legislatures in India all substantial elements' and inte" 
rests should ~e reasonably represented., and in the view of-, 
Bfs Majesty's Goyernment that O~D. best be leoured,' 
where tho perlo,,, .. 1 .:ida'. to ,uPPI7 'he male.ia~ by 'he 
onabUshm.n' of S.oolld Oh.mb.... " , 

WHY NO SECOND CHAMBER IN, THEPUNJA.B? 

IF this Ie the general polioy, surely tbere ought 
to be a Seoolld Ch .. mber in the Pu nj .. b, and Earl Peel 
brought for .. ard an amendmellt to 'establish one 
there. In that Provillce, as he said, "above every
where else in India, you require stability," aDd, cer
t .. inly tbere is ample material there for the establish
ment of a Second Cbaml1et. and in any c&IIe more 
than in Assam whioh is now to h .. ve the blessings of a" 
Seoond Cbamber. Did the Punj .. b Legislative Council 
turn down the proposal?, What do you ,OBle for publio 
opinion? You foisted tbem on Madras and Bombay 
.. here publio opinion ' .. as de .. d ag .. inst them. The 
reason for not endowing tbe Pl1l1jab with a Second 
Chamber w .. s thus expl .. ined by Lord Zetland : 

So far as We are able to form &II opinion, this mat'~ in 
'h. PuDjab haa be." vI.w.d by tho p.opl. the •• mainly 
from its Gommunal 8speot:_ As Doble Lordi well know, 
the commuDal, . qaeslioD. in the Ponjab . ~s an ema
ordinariI)' dUliault one~ It 1. oomplioated by the nistenoe 
there. of a third· oommunitJ! of- Ilea. importanoe- 'Whioh 
inais" upon .peoial representatioD. for itllelf-nameJ,., 
the Sikba. So that you hal'S there Dot on17 the Moslems 
and the Bindus, as YOD haye in other Provinaes, but J"OU 

have the Sikbs to Gouaide. a. wen, and the result: of tha" 
atate of atlain haa been that· the Gommunal balanoe in 
tbe Lelialatil'e Ohamber In the Punjab ia an, es:ceediDIIT 
tlelioate one. Under the Oommuna:1 Award it is reallg a 
matter of one leat:. That beinl 10. the MdSlema in the 
.Punjab, Dndoubtedly, unleBl tbey have' obanged tbetr 
opinion. reoent1.,., Were verY apprehend,. that if a Second' 
Ohamber 'W.8 established tbere the oommunal balanoe 
might be upset. It Is quite true that under the Oommunal" 
Award Bis Majla',,'s Government made It: quite olear 
that in tbe aale of a Seaond Chamber being establisbed, 
In any partiaulal' Pravinae. aare, would be taken nol to 
up •• t tho .ommunal balan.. exi.'iDA' in Ih. Low •• 
Chamber, but tbe apprebension of .be lIoslemll in the 
Punjab hae undoubtedly beeD that ahe balanae wall 10 

delioate· that; it might DO' be found poslible to estabU_b.A. 
Second Ohunber withau' upsettlDg the balanoe. 

Wben thl.' 'question was disoUssed in the 
Commons, Sir S .. muel Hoare oarefully refr .. ineel 
from referring to tbe Sikhs. But Lord ZeUand .... 3S 

.. little le •• oantions. Ho .. ever, it must be said *'> tbe 
credit of the British Government tbatthey .. ill aViin 
DOW be prep .. red to confer up~n tll. Pl1njab tbo high. 
privilege of having r. Secoud Ch .. mber if the Maho-: 
madans, who have to be oOllolll .. ted at all oosts" do nol;. 
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ucterly objecb lind decline, to IIccept the gift. The 
Government's IIttitude on this question in gen&al 
certainly gives. support, liS, Lord Faringdon observed, 
"for the IIcousatioll which has heen frequently levelled 
agllinst the Government of India that it has a strong 
p.ro-Moslem and reactionary tendenoy." 

RESIDUAL POWERS. 
ON the question of the residual powers of legis

lation arising on Clause 104 the . usual explanation _8 given that" Hindus and Mahomedans being 
divided'as to theJooation of the resi!!uary. jurisdic
tion, the Government took the deoisioll that they did. 
Lor!! Rankeillour elioited information on thiil point 
as below: 

May I a.1I: whether there i. any precedendor th;'power 
of residual legislation being placed'oD the head' of a. State? 
I understand in most P'edentioD9 either the Provinces or 
the Federal Government have. oertain powers asslgned·to 
them and the residue is given to someone else- In this 
Bi1l you try to draw 8 olean line of demarcation and: allot 
certain powers to the Federal Legislature and c8~tain tO I 

the Provinoial Legislatures. That ,meaDs that there ma~ 
be a gap and you prof ... to fill up that gap b:v allowing the 
head of the State to say, in some new case wh'ere some
thing that has beeD forgotten turns up, which'lt should be. 
In other words you give him aD original legislative power. 
Now· is there 8DY precedent for this anywhere? 

ThE! Marquess of Zetland replied: 
The great difficultr was. so far as I remember, that the 

Moslems would not agree to the l'esiduat" powers going to 
the Centre and the Hindus would Dot agree to the residual 
powers going to the Provinces. The compromise which 
was arrived at as the result of that unhappy state of 
disagreement between the two major. oommunities was 
that it should be left to the Governor~GeJleral in his dis
cretion to assign. so far-as I remember, particular items 
under his residual powers to the Centre or the Provinoes. 
as the case may be. 

APPEAL TO THE PBIVY. COUNOIL. 

AN amendment was made, on; tbemotion· of, LCilrd 
Zetland, by thiB addition of a new subseotion to 
Clause 110 whioh preserves" tbe right of appes'l to 
the Privy Council in any mattar by special leave." 
The subsection that has been added iR as follows: 

(Nothing in tbis Aot shall be taken to empower the 
Federal LegisT ature. OJ' Bny Provincial Legis1ature:) ,e:s;cept 
in so fa.r as is expressly permitted by any subsequent pro
visions of this Aot, to make any law derogating .from anT 
Prerogative right of His Majesty to grant' special leave to 
appeal from any_ Court. n 

On an inquiry made· b,. VisooUllt, Bertie' of' Thame, 

tbe Lord Chancellor explained the effeot of tbe new 
subseotion B8 follows: 

May I reas'mre the noble Visooun~ Lord Bertl~ that the 
PrerogatiT8 right of His Majestl' is the right whioh be 
bas by virtue of the Prerogative to grant special leave to 
appeal to the Privy Council. That is the Prerogative right
-to grant .speoial leave to 8Pfeal to tbe Privy Council,. 
although there ia DO plovi.ion for appeal, BDd tbat iA a 
right whiob tho Prioy OOUncii has held, aparl from the 
Statute of Westminster, which could not ba taken away. 
because it is the right of a subject to apply to the KiDg by 
petition, and oilly expres. legislation can deprive him of 
that right. These words are words whioh are apt, exaotlr. 
to cover that particular right. It is Dot the appeal as 8 

right, it is the Prerogative right of His Majesty to grant 
special leave to appeal whioh remains- unaffeoted and.. 
whioh,. by virtue of these words, C8bnot be affeoted by an,. 
local legislation. 

.--
.REMISSION OF TRIBUTES. 

NO better summary of the many contradiotory 
,statements made on tbis question oan be oompiled 
tban wBB.gjven in a few sentences by Lord Darcy 
( de Knyath). He said: 

We have bad· the Commission of the noble Earl. Lord 
Peel,. which .recommended that tributes of a feudal natur. 
should not be Gontinued. We have had the Davldson 
Commission, which said taat feudalism had notbiIlg to ~o 
witb these tributes. We then had the noble Lord, Lord 
Hutchison of Montrose. who said that the intention of 
that Oommission was that these trIbutes were to be remitted 
in any event. . And we have also the statement In his own 
Report-page 164, I remember-in which it was said that. 
they -desired' to make it abundantly clear beyond the
possibilit.y of error that nothing recommended or said in 
that Report had any application whatever to such States.. 
as did ,not enter this FederatioD, if there were any. 

BREAKDOWN CLAUSE. 

IN our leading articlE! we bave discussed thEl
main amendment made, in, Clause8 45 and 93, but 
anothell IIIDendment, waB made in these Clauses which 

I may be referred to here. ThE! Clauses as they left. 
tbe .House of Commons allowed the beads of Goverc
ments to' issue proolamations suspending the con
stitution for six montbs and taking a refresher of the 
'emergenoy powers Irom Parliament every sill: months 
within the maximum period of three years of emer
genoy. Now, under the amended Clauses, the emer
genoy powers taken· from Parliament will last for 
twelve months instead,of.six. 

Federation Turned into a Confederation. 

EVEN Bbulabhai Desai clln find apologists among 
Congressmen I They gravely ask: "Wbat 

does anyonE! losll beolluse direot referenoe to 
the Statel' people is omitted from tbe Bill?" It is 
admitted that the eventual omission of these words 
from Clause 6 of the Bill is due to the advice tender
ed to tbe Prinoes by Mr; Bhulabhai not only as II 
profe8sioDailawyer but aB a Congress politician. But 
it Is oontended that the omission does not hurt the 
interests of the people in any way. 

A simple anewer to suoh an argument would be 

that sinoe the Prinoes fought so hard for the omis
sion there must be something in it. Tbe Prinoes are 
not the kind of people ·to oauy 'on a controversy with 
the British Government for nothing. They surely 
hoped to obtain some advantage therefrom. What 
was tbe advantage they sought to gain and was the 
advantage not to be gained at the expense of tbe 
people at large? Tbese are tbe questions that one
bas to ask oneself in oonsidering this question. 

Mr. Bhulabhai has left. us in no doubt as to his. 
own motive in advising the P,inoes to press for the. 
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,-omission of a referenoe to the States' people. .. The 
objeot of that omission," says he, .. is to prevent the 

. establishment of a direot relationship between the 
'Bubjeot of a State and the Federation. Tile proo ••• 
by whioh the federal laws are to be made applioable 

,to the subjeot is by virtue of the obligation of ensur
dng that due effeot is given to this Aot within the 
Stata. It may be arranged that simultaneously with 
·the passing of any Aot by the federal legislature a 
'proolamatlon of the ruler of a federal State should 
-immediately follow, deolaring that to be a part of 
the law olthe State." 

The Princes acoepted this opinion in its entirety 
and it found a place in the report of the States' Mini
.. ters' Committee. The report say. on this point, 
after detailing the Prinoes' objeotions to Clause 6 on 
-Otber points: .. The Committee are also olear thut 
there should be DO misapprehension that the accep
tanoe of the Act does not mean 0; lead to the infer
'ilQoe that the legislation is applicable to the States 
proprio vigore." The Committee, in order to oarry out 
this objeot, suggested a new draft of Clause 6, in whioh 
all reference to the States' people (Mr. Bhulabhai and 
the Ministers insist upon oalling them the State's 
subjeots) was omitted, and this draft with a few 
verbal alterations WBl! aooepted by the British 
Gournment. 

Wbat, then, was this ohange intended to seoure ? 
It intended to seoure this, that even if a State joined 
the federation and aooepted a particular Bubjeot as a 
federal subjeot, the laws passed by the federal legis
lature should not even then oome into operation in 
that State, without the oonsent of the ruler; that the 
rulet may agree in advance that all the laws passed 
by the federal legislature in respeot to the subjeots 
agreed to by him as federal subjeots will be made 
applioable in his State; that all the laws will thus 
oome Into effeot eventually, but they will oome into 
effeot not beoause the federal legislature has passed 
them, but beoause the ruler has ohosen to adopt them 
as his own laws; tbat the federal legislature and the 
federal Government will have no Immediate aulho
rity over his subjeots, but that he must be reoognised, 
STen under federation and even in regard to subjeots 
aooepted by him as federal,. as the only souroe of 
authority; Ihat the federal legislature and tile federal 
Government must always aot through him; that he 
surrenders no part of his sovereignty to the federa
tion, bul that he, In eaoh oase as it arises, gives his 
oonsent. separately to the exeoution of the federal 
laws In his State witbout the slightest prejudioe to 
his sovereign rights. 

In other words, Mr. Bhulabhai's advioe to' tbe 
Prlnoes is: "Enter tbe federation by all means, 
You will gain immensely in aotual power thereby. 
It Is true that under .. normal federation, the tederat
ing units suffer a loss of sovereignty, However, in 
your case the losl will be merely nominal. For you are 
propollng to enter federation only in respeot of those 
.ubjeots over whloh you have already given up 
effeotive oontrol. You have already surrendered 
authority In the.e matters to the Government of 
Indil!- But I will suggest to you a way In whioh, 

.- ----
while regaining actual controllhalyoo have lost, you 
will not have 10 surrender your sovereiguty even in 
tbeory. . 

.. My remedy .is very simple. Agree to enforDa 
all the laws passed by the federal legislature; only 
insist that your own formal consent will have to be 
taken before any partioular law is enforced. The 
coneent wlli be given as a matter of course in all 
oases. Only the formality; of giving oonsent will have 
to be repeated in eaol>. oase. It i. a mere formality; 
but it will save. you from' the loes of sovereignty 
whioh is implioit in every genuine federation. 

"It is true that, in that oase, this will cease to 
be a genuine federation. It will in. faot be a oon
federatioQ ; but you know I am not ra8lly in favour 
of federation; I am in favour of oonfederation. I 
did not. feel any the slightest prioking of consoienoe 
when I drafted the Patiala Memorandum, of whioh 
the objeot was to jettison the federal soheme. How 
I wish federation had been sorapped a. a result of my 
Memorandu!!). and an openly avowed confederation 
had been adopled I· But, ales 1 that was not to be. 
Still there are ways in which we can in faot oonvert 
this federation into a confederation, without oalling 
it so. To give it the proper name. would rouse sus
pioions. Let us therefore continue to oall it by the 
name of federation.. But you may rest assured that 
it, will be as differen' from genuine federation as 
ohalk is from oheese. 

"For the true index of a federation is that the 
federal Government should operate direotly and im
mediately on the inhabitants of the federating units; 
that the units sign away for once and all their rights 
of sovereignty over sUbieots of national interest' ; and 
that their consent-formal oonsent though it be-is 
not required to every federal,1aw •. Any Government 
in whioh such consent· becomes' neoessary to each 
law as PBllsed even when it relates to federal mattere 
is a oonfederation, parties to whioh retain their 
sovereiguty in full, but agree by a oOlltract to follow 
a common polioy in respeot to oert~in, specified 
matters. 

." All that is necessary to transform this 80-call. 
ed federation into a oonfederation is to take out just 
a few words from Clause 6 of the India Bill. This 
Cbuse, as now drafted, says, tbat the ruler of a 
federating State will agree, in the oas& of federal 
matters, th,t the federal legislature and other federal 

. authorities' shall elteroise in relation to· his State 

. and to hill s"bjects suoh funotions as may be vested in 
them by or under thl> Aot,' and that in the Instru
ment of Aooeseion federal matters shall be listed 'as 
mattets with respeot to. whioh the federal legislature 
may make laws for his State alld hi& Bubjects'. Get 
these three words' and hi. subjeots'. removed from 
the Bill . and as if by magio this muoh vaunted 
federati~n will be turned into a oonfederation, just 
the kind of oonfederation that I. advised His High
ness the Maharaja of Patiala to see established. 

.. You are perhaps wondering how the omission 
of these three words from one Clause of a B ill having 
more than .50 Clauses in all would do the triok. 
But believe me when I tell you from my long elt-
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perience as a lawyer ~bat the thing wili be done, 
and, what iii mor .. that it will be daDe without any
body kDowing it. You have no idea how euy it ia 
to 'de~ive the Poor bdiaDs. You need have no 
anxiety that they' win ever find i~ out. Indiin\j are 
thll most gulHble people iii thl! w!iole WoTla.Talli: of 
'~onfed~~aMon, and tliey will raise a. liue arid cry, 88 I 
found to my cost. But pretend to aooept federation, 
and you will at onoe throw them off their guard, and 
then you can have your own way. You must go 
quietly til work with Indians and you will be abie to 
get almost anything out of them. Put implioit trust 
in me, and ![ will see to It that federation is wrecked 
and confederation ia installed in its place." 

Mr. Bhulabhai b88 suooeeded in wraoking fed
eration, and we should not have minded it at all, but 
for the faot that federationhaa given plaoe to some
thing wOTse-coDfederation. For the three words 
whioh he advised the Princes to get deleted have been 
deleted, and though the soheme will still oontinue to 
be called a soheme of federation it will in faot be 
a oonfederation scheme; Only in one thing the great 
Congress leader has failed. The change haa not been 
brought aboui without the people noticing it. Indian 
people may be easily taken in, but they are not quite so 
euily taken in a8 Mr. Bhulabhai imagines. And if 
Mr. Bhulabhai'sleadership is to rest on the Indians' 
supposedly iitexhBustible fUDd of gullibility-well, 
he may have to retire from the stage soon after his 
debut. 

A. V. PATV ARDHAN. 

ECONOMICS A.ND POLiTICS. 
THE ECONOMIC BASIS OF POLITICS. By 

CHARLES A. BEARD. (Allen & Unwin.) 193£. 
200m. 99p. 3/6. 

Tms small volume is an attempt to provide iI histo
rioal explanation of the phenomenon that the ballol;. 
box has failed to solve the problem of bread in the 
present· day world. "Has politioal democracy solved 
the problem of ages?. Is it a guarantee against the 
storms of revolution? Does it make impossible suoh 
sooial conflicts as those which tore anoient sooieties 
asunder? Does it afford to mankind a mutery over 
its destiny? To ask these questions,oIIays the author, 
is to answer them. " 

And ,why? The reply of the author in the light 
of history is clear and unmistakable. Examining 
the. philosophy of six great political thinkers slloh as 
Aristotle, Maohiavelli, Locke, Madison and others 
and surveying the ohanges in the constitutions of 
oivilized oountries by which they were deliberately 
fitted to the new divisioDs of society based upon 
eoonomio interests, the author oomes to the conclu
SiOD that ilt all events statesmen spoke not of 
abstract men and abstraot rights but of real men ( of 
property) and real rights (P. 67). In the midst of 
this line of practioal statesmen Clame Rousseau who 
talked of abstract equality, of men, divorced from all 
eooDomio interests and group sentiments. Enohanted 
by the phantom of polltioal equality t,he \9th oentury 
politioians aooepted the dootrine and tried tb bring it 
into operation, the result of whioh was that" the 

sta~e passed from, the hands of praotlcal and informed 
men of affairs into the connol of' politioians '-men 
without any business qualifioation, whose stock in 
hade was oratory." The democratio devioe of uni
versal suffrage oould no longer remove tho worst of 
inequ.alities . in society, th~ reaction against which 
steadIly grew and resulted 111 a communistio revolu
tion in Russia which was, in the author's opinion 
nothing more thaD" a simple and 8n artistio attempt 
to dispose of the oontradictoR between polltioal 
theory and economic facts .. (p. 95 ), But the Soviet 
system was a peculiarity in itself, in that ita CIBBS 
war tried to create a classled society. But the 
working of the SOViet system for the last fifteen years 
or 80 confirms the view that "even an aUegedly 
olusless society is divided into economio groups by 
oo,:upations and possessions, and that when the capi
\ahsts as euch are cast off the distribution of wealth 
rem~inB, a matter, if not an . issue, of politics. The 
ineVItable conclusion, aocordmg to the author tbere
fore i8 that the franchise ougbt to be bued ~n pro
perty qualifioation and the aim of the .tate ought to 
be to protect and adjust from time to time the oon
f1icting interests of economio groups in the state. "In 
otber words, there is no rest for mankind, no final 
solution of eternal oontradictions. Suoh is the design 
of the Universe. " 

Onreading the book one is t'empled to think' 
that the economio factor in the formation of a stnbl .. 
state is rather overemphasised by the author. A 
general review of the forms of state, its changes and: 
oooasional revolutions in Asiatic oountries woule! 
reveal the faa! that where tradithn and religious 
seDtiments ,Illay an important part a fairly stable 
form ,of government oan be devised by . balanCing the 
conflicting religious elements in. society and improv
ing the means to oheck the impetuous tendencies. 
of the majority in the Dountry by favouring from 
time to ;time the minorities therein. The very 
suocess of the Bzitish Government to maintain &. 

rule of pealle in India. for over 150 years without 
any attempt at the adjustment of economio groups 
is iii instance that could show. to the author that 
he has clelllly overeD1phasised the economic iactor
in the formation of the iltate. 

R. V. OTURKAa. 

SHORT NOTICE. --
YOUNG INDIA, VOL, 0lil-1927-28. By M. K •. 

GANDHI. (Ganesan, Madras .. ) 1935. !!Jom. 
llil'p. Rs. 4;/':' 

MESSRs GANESAN are doing a great public. ser
vioe by bringing out in book form the valua
ble thoughts of Mahatma Gandhi as they have 
appeared in tbe oolumns of Young Indio. This. 
volume Is the third one in the series. It. is a closely 
printed volume of over 1100 pages. As such it is .. 
marvel of oheapness. It is a 'Guide to perfeot lifet 
as Rajen Babu truly says. It reflects the moods of 
Mahatma Gandhi' during two yelll'll of political 
depression and from. its perusal, we understand how 
rigourously and oonsistently he applies his ethioal 
oode to the piissitig events of the day. It records his 
views on Ahimsa, on Self-oontrol, on Khadi, on 
Hindu·Mualim unity, on oapital and labour and 
diverse other problems. No student of Gandhi's lif&
and politics can afford to negleot this book which 
along with the two oompanion volumes "Young 
India" (1919-1922) and (1924.--26~ forms ari exoellent. 
reference book on 'Gandhi and Gandhism' 
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ABOLITION OF SEOOND OHAUBERS. 
LORD STRABOLGI'S FORCEFUL PLEA. 

Following is the speech which Lord Sirabolg; mads 
in Committee i71 the House qf Lords on Ird July i71 
';"'pport qf an amendment moved by Lord Faringdon for 
the abolition of Second Chambers i71 the Provinces. It 
give8 a VB17I correct description of the g87lBTal features 
cj the Bill: 

PERHAPS the Minister of War (Visoount Hali. 
fax ) would allow me to say a few words in 

\ support of my noble friend in the Amendment 
whioh ho bas so ably moved. A! I wade again and 
again through this Bill-a very fascinating oooupa.; 
tlon ;, I do It on Sundays now instoad of reading the 
Observer-I am more and more a.tonished at the extr ... 
ordinary maze of safeguards and what my' noble 
friend oalled safety valves, and cbecks and brakes. 
Whoever was responsible for the drafting-I snspect 
tb. noble Marquess on my right, Lord Lotbian. had 
1Iomething to do with it-bas shown extt-aordinary 
ingeDuity. Only a Liberal. and a bereditary LI· 
beral at that. could have devised suob a Constitution; 
it bas tJ;1e !Ilarjt qf Whiggery'right through If;, [,his 
is the great reasoa-though there are also very 
solid reasons whioh I shall adduoe in a moment
Why my noble friend is absolutely right in moving 
to leave out Seoond Chambers for tbese Provinoes. 
You have first of all the Governor·Goneral, with 
immense. unlimited powers. He has every power and 
attitude of a diotator. and in addition to a die; 
tatar's powers ho is supported by a foroe not drawn 

. from the people he rulo.. Seoondly. as my noble 
friend has pointed out and 8S my noble j·riend Lord 
Snell has again and again oomplained of with great 

.ability. you have this weightage of the propertied 
classes In all the Assemblie •• Thirdly. you have 
this appalJing. anti·demooratio. oommunal system 
of voting. where people do not vote because they 
believe In a certain politioal programme; where 
they do not even vote heoause they think that a looal 
magnate Is a good representative j but they vote on 
a religious bllSis, whioh we in the Labour Party 
already know, when we have'to fight it in Glasgow. 
Liverpool and elsewhere. to be one of the most reao
tionary means which oan be devised for preventing 
relll polltioal progress. 

Then you have the Princes. The few Prinoes I 
have had the honour to meet I have found· very 
advanoed politically. Their sons of the younger 
generaUon I ha.ve found extraordinarily progressive 
in their views. But It Is a fllot that their Ministers. 
mostly elderly men of great ability. grown IJrey in 
the servioe of their St!'tes or of British "In~ia. r~pr!!" 
nnt a very oonservllhve faotlon. and· I dp not say 
that In Bny spirit of ofltioism. It isadriiitted, Bnd 
it Is one of the oomforts offered to doubters and 
agnostlo. in the Conservative Party about this whole 
polioy. that th .. , Princes and their Ministers and ad~ . 
vjsers wlll eJ!~~t 't steadyinB intluen~q, Y~uh!!v, 

... ~ .. ," 

ali these steadying influenoes. and on top or 
this, in addition to all these safeguards, brakes and 
cheoks, this network of obs~acle8 to progress in India, 
you propose these Seoond Chambers·; and as my 
noble friend has said. with respeot to Seoond Ch30m· 
bere apart from this country-I am not now talking 
of your Lordships' House at an, the conditions are 
altogether different-every country which has· a 
Second Chamber wants to be rid of it. In France the 
Senate is looked upcn as a great oheok to progresa. 
As to the Senate of the United· States. S9m" of the 
writings of the noble Marquess on my' right show 
bow the Senate is a oheok upon getting anything 
done •. In Germany the Seoond Chamber has ·ceased 
to exist. and in Italy it is a shadow. ., 

In addition to the objeotions to putting more 
cheoks and safeguards. as represented b,'tbis SeDOnd 
Chamber. there is this. Indi",·l Ijubmit, with tellpeot 
to the brilliant oonstellation of Viceroys and ex· 
Governors who adorn this Ohamber. doe .. not need 
oautious polioies to-day, but, .vert bol4 .po1ioie~ 
indeed. The out·of.date system of rand tenure. the 
poverty. the terrible poverty,:' of the :massescn lana 
aud in tbe industrialised oities, some of the caste 
customs •. which literally cheok ordinary material 
prOgress-these things need abolishing, and abolisli~ 
ing quiokly. and radioally, and boldly, and the last 
things whioh I submit you want in India are. consti· 
tutional ohecks aud additional means of preventing 
the rapid reorganisation and replanning of the 
whole eoonomio system in rndia. For those reasons 
I congratulate my' noble' friend on this Amendment • 
It is a very important one. Indeed,· snd I have ventu~ 
ed to offer a few remarks u pan it. . 

, .. From the· very little t have' seeu of India. from 
what I ha'l8learned of India. and from the few visits 
I have made there. the one thing whioh struck me 
about th"t country was Its intense oonservatism. I 
think ever,one who knows India will bear me out in 
tbat. I suppose no oount,y has ohanged so little in 
fundamentals exoept possibly China. The slime rituals 
and methods have gone 011 for centuries in tha( 
oountry and, 88 the late Mr. Montagu sald, "w ~ 
need to stir the people out of their complaoent content
ment." The laet things you want are artifio"l cheoks 
to progreso. SUOh as this artifioial Second Chambe~ 
which you prollose to create-not a natural Second· 
Cilamber, not" natural aristocraoy, which you could 
understand. h~ving regard to the tt-adltions of India, 
butan artificially oreated Second Chamber-for the 
purpose of .Iowing down progress and prevellting· 
ohanges. anq keepiug the brake on all the time. If 
you keep the safety valves sorewe~ dOWll taD closelY, 
as has been said. there is danger of explosion. and 
unless there is more progress there will b. an explc
SiOll, aud all these Wlluderful constitutional buildings 
will be . swept aside.' It is a very serious question. 
and t hope the Government will give us 8Dme com-
fort witll regard to it. . 
t "" ' -

.. ",,'.'" 
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